Historic Preservation Activity Request Form

Historic Preservation - A Division of Cultural Services

Requestor Information

Date ___________ Contact Person ________________________________________________

Phone _________________________ Cell Phone _______________________________________

Email _________________________ City & State _____________________________________

Place: Community Center ☐ Head Start/PreK ☐ Public Schools ☐ College/University ☐

Other__________________________________________________________________________

Request Details

Please submit request as early in advance as possible.

Request Activity: Date _____________ Time __________ Location______________________

Type of Activity: Presentation ☐ Demonstration or Class ☐

Please list in order of preference from topics below (These activities are geared for groups of 10 or more):

__________________________________________________________________________

Demonstrations/Classes Offered: Traditional Games, Traditional Foods, 2-Day Traditional Pottery, Story-Telling, and Basic Traditional Textiles

Presentations Topics Offered: Choctaw History, Trail of Tears, How Choctaws Shaped Oklahoma, Traditional Culture, Traditional Food, Tour of Choctaw Garden/Greenhouse, Traditional Hide-Tanning, Traditional Pottery, Traditional Weapons, Choctaw Architecture, Traditional Leadership, Culture in CNO Government, Choctaw Archival History, NAGPRA, National Historic Preservation Act, Respectful Govt-Govt Consultation, Indigenous Archaeology, Place Names, Choctaw-Irish Connection

Additional Information:___________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Community Outreach: Joseph Wolf Email: jwolf@choctawnation.com

Office Use Only

Lead HP Staff ___________________________ Assistant HP Staff ______________________

Request taken by _________________________________

Please submit request as early in advance as possible.